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À ERn CAN APPRECIATIO

-O the L.ite and laborn of the r. a
ctauitee Writer. Mrrs. .ames

sanduer..

'Boston Republie 1
A very praisetvorthy and deservini

movement;e isthat which has been lu
auguîreted it Canala witlh a view o
raising a testinoniml fund for presenta
tion to the well-known and pnpula
Catholic aîuthîorces, Mrs. Jaîmies Sadlier
who hais for a inmber of yeairs past re
Bided at Momntreal. Sicl a umoverient r'
this ought not to he confined to ah
Canadiamn friends and admirers of Mrs
Sadlier's writings; it *should appeal t
ithe many people in this country t

whom lier tories are faniilLar, and wb
know and umust appreciate the grea
benefits she conferred, in earlic rdav, bi
the productions of hcr facile and giltet
pen, upon those of ber counntrynmen wii
cani to these shores at a finie whe
their faith was exposed to greater trial
and dangers than happily now beset thi
Cathlolie belief. It is safe to predici
tInt aumong th.- ubscribers to the test!

mania that lias been sarted in th'
veteran autho-res' lelalf wtill be foini
the nminies.of not a fewu Anrican Cath
olies, and it woutila atrgue inagratitudie om
their part if eul did iot nprove to e th
case.

ulary Jne 3adden-far that was thi
ruaiden iname of the honored ladsl fo

'oim ithe proposlt te-sitmoni1 blhein1
ratised-w'as bn, in the historic villagi
of Cootehlill. in thie Cotunty of Cavan
Irelmnd. ini 182( so tali sthe is now im
her7 'l h year. From lier father, Franuci
Madden, who was uP main of reinem
and educatiot, as weli as a higly- re
spected nmerchalut in lier native place
our authorees inberited ier literary
tintes; and tiese were ftstered andà
strengthented by the immluence of lier
niother, wlio lied, hoiever, while ler
gifted datugiter was %il youug, but iit
before she hiad inbued hier writhi sonie : 
her owii ardor for the poetr.y and legend
ary lore of lier native land. A succes
sion of bad years crippled Mr. Madden t

busines in Ireland, leadinîg tifinanttcia
troubles. under the weight of which eL
sickened and died. His daughter, be
lieving tliat sie wouild sctceed tr tu r ui
this country than i lier native landl, de
t -minued to ernigrate iitit-r mod iin hrt-
24th year

SUE CRossED ITHE ATLAMfIC,

bringing witli ber s'ame treisured vol
unes frni lier father's library. Neiw
Yorkwas lier objective point. an] thent
tio yearse aier lier eonnig. to tlhte
bore, she became tme riïe, iu N.-i
ber, ]SA(;, ai31n. Sanies Sadiier, one o!
the otinders and original ienibtrs t.

aiell-known publishing ltouse t Di
& J. Sadlier & Co. Jer bisbanid boinm>
te Montreal representative of hiis rn.

'th. Salier, aller tier mrriage, n-eit t
the Canadian city to resike, aid il re-
nainel ber bome for lhe followiig otir-
teen years. Lt was during thle period
o item career that ber pen pr'luced er
bestkniown and most successul works.
In addition to ber stories, sie also conu
t ribkted tagely to the coïunis off tht
New r k- Tablet, tîsmu awîîedsumd poil'
lished b> the firo, atheoli lier
was a memuber and she wrte frcqunmity
for other publications in thtisîui coutîry
mi lin Canada.

In 1860 bis business int erests made it
necessary for Mr. Sadlier to retlr ,te
New York to reside, and ilhith-r ime
beaught bis family foirteeii yenars after
bis marriage. The Empire City con-
Linued lis place or residencei up to the
time of hisdeathi lu 1869. Mr. Sadier
found his gifted ife a lielpmieet in the
fuflest sense of the word, and to ber in
her literary labors b e was able, because
of! is experience as a publisber, to
render very valuable aid su dadvice.
Blis kuowofbethe ai l crtof baLkslime
Catholie readig public needed a d
would be apt to buy, eabhed lim to
give Mrs. Sadlier many use ial sugges
tions with regard to the charavter sud
ai iof ber storieaeuggestions wii she
was glad to receive and sot upon. She,
on the other hand, rendered ver> valu
able sesistance by er contributions to
IbmeTablet, ta whose colunshaIe fur-
nia eeki umuci o! te original
malter that appearedl n thuem. lu acî,
skie ma> be sal te bave heen for quite
a peibdoule millio ai Ibat papen, and it
ma lhagh hem ia

IT SEcUREDO CONTRmnUTIoNs

tram man>' ai lte able penîs whobse pro-
ductions grace ils pages iu those days.
Even mIen the Tablet liaI aother editorse
-sud Iumng the vears tLIda tî esadlierse
awnel Impaper iL n'as editei aIder-

eu per. eb>' suecb n as rm Bra n-

McGarthy-Mrs. BaIller hadmy- na sa.all
vc in buis management su ie ekl

tained prominent placesthlereii .lu. .
Il is not her newapaper wrork, thioug--

lange su ddmeritoriaus as th athw'as lu île

Sablier LIe envibl arnm cbig er-

posseses.s Hem reptitaton i chi>y reste

ctesu iems ob lit se atoe liar-
ahe conlerred s grestea eaft apatn
ber Cattiolie count r mnen sud womien
ira like b )er, .crtssed ithe Atlantic lou

before ae hersei h ale adieu La the tn
fa hem birth lMns. Sadli tI mals ler
naiden ventures. te fielda efiction,

shortdtoies from her pen having ap
peammil -a Landaumigazine, one of
te leaing contributors tu which was
Mns. Nanbn,îheç-oebes Il n'as duing te

year of her first residence in Mottreal.
howeve, that ber prolific pen displayel
the large abilities which she possesed,
for in those daya atories and sketche ai'
bers appeared not only in the Tablet,
but frequently showed tbenselves in th e
Montreal s apers, as well as in certain
Boston and .New York weeklies, whose
editor always welcomed her writinge
and. when those ere not fothlcouing,
sought' to. obtain them by offering ne-
muneration for theni.

Mrs.Sadlier's first published book mas
brought out by

A MON'TREAL FlIRM',.
Meers. Joh'n Love l & Co., and bore the
titleof "Tales of the Olen Time." This
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N volume secured a very favorable recep
tion from.the critics and proved a finan
cirl success, something nates:sily achiev

£ed in those days. .Thereception accordeK
to this. bock greatly encouraged its au
thoress, and in quick succession ther
came trnil her pen such atores se "'[h'
Rte! land of Ulster," " Will. Burke,
"Alice Riordan," "Tn e Cnftderat

g Chieftain." "Tht' Bllakes and the Flan
- agans," "Confessi,ns tf an Apostate,'
f "Be4syConway,"- E iaor Preeton.".-Aun

Hionor'a Keepsake," - TheOld fHouse by
the Boyne" and everal others, al o

r wiich were warmuv welcoied b>' le
. ever-increasing hosts of readera Hou

bus> her j'en iras in thnse days niayl b
judged fromîî the :act that her stories
original and translated, count utp ove

e sixty voluiies. All of her stw.ries wer
written with a definite purpose, and tha

o purpose was always a high nmoral ane
Now it was ithe defence ai the Catholi

o faith, exposed in those times tu so mue)
o ridicule and to so many assaults fron
t. non Catholies; again, it was love of Ir.
r lai d and nmemories -f the Green I
d that shme ainimed u foster and keep aliv

in thebearsa of its exiled children, an
uanin itwas to warn Catholic parentE

i aLainst the insidious dangers whiel
. threatened the religious belief of t bei

children in the puTblic schons or ron
otrasources. hie wouild-be Yank eete
Irishmnan or woman, who aped the way
and dialéet of those with whomi e c:
she was brouîglht into contact, wras'nimerci

d lýssly, though faithfiully, ridiculd ir
her pages, and the renegade t0 hi

e ancestral faith could not read some o
e ber stories witlhout experiencing 0h

keeneet shane and regret for hisre
e ligions apostacy. Mrs alier kiv ae
r curately the ieedai of the pop)le fo

Ti om se ivrote, and hner tories aie
t hus' ru'eds ii an admirable ianner

, rven th e nianner in which
IsER T.\LES W'ERE TOn

t watls ited t lier audience. and thai
S'act, which sone crities ol lier work,

iave found fault with is in reality one
f thle btest t evilentes o their merits

Had -lie wise-d, she could uiqctSon
aly have ivni lier narratives greate
gra of e[dimtion aid a more artistic
tinisi : ibmut iîad he dune sa. o se would
never have reicih d as 1 tfectively asîtshe
did the p-eople for whoui she wrote, aunu
lier lbook wuld bave tailed of m atuchi o[
that poput;rity whicli so cservedly
came Lo tihem-

-HI-r limu-rary work, or cather lier
stlorics. dil nt monopolize ail of Mrs
Sadi's time and einergies during the
year that skie reided u New York
rNaturally of a rigious bent ofnind
shie touik an earnesqt and active interest
a far a mwoman mtiglit in the charitiei-
and similar workm of the church, and
she lowcd berself a frejluent benefac
tress t 'Catholic asyluns. boumes and
, rhspitals. Acquaintead withn many o
the leading Catholic divinesa of the day
im' like Archbbishop Highes, Father

1, H eter and otliera, sh e was often asked
t interest herself and others in behslt
of this or tliat institution, and such re-
<:eats were never addreesed ta hem in

vain. Lt was at the desire of Arch-
b-op Huigies that she translated into
1, glish Orsini's 'Life lof the Blessed
\'rgiin " and De Lignty's " Life of
Cl rist." It was convrsation with
Father Hecker which gave ber the idea
'f writing " Besy Coniway," one of the

' e a of her many atories; and at the in-
itigation of other priests she undertook-
the translation of several French works
of devotion and conpiled a "Catechisi
e f Sacred Ilistory" for the use of pupils
in parochial schools.

Mrs. Sadlier has been the niother of
three boys and tIbree girls. The eldest
of her sons lied just after attaining his
iajoritv, and bis death was a pevere

I>low ta his gifted nother. The second
son joined the Jesuit.

' AS 0ClDMtNED A PRIEST,

but was sunimmnued away from earth
th ree niontis alter le lad celebrated his
first mass. Tbe eldest girl narried in
Montreal and made that city her place
oi residence; the second daughter be-
came the wife of a nephew of a former
bishopdof Newcastle and Hexham, in
Englni, and île younges girl, Miss
Anna T. Salier, imbahas inhenitei much
of lier mother'd literary abilities, has
always renained wit ber ani las male
her aira Cat riery faniliarfta Lhe
reaers iCathliliterature. Atter he
busband's tleath Mrs. BaIller continuel
toreside i New York, but enie eight
or en years ago, wishing to be near ber
children and grand-childen who d welt
in Montreal, she returned to that city
and las abided there mien. Appreciated
as she unquestionably has been for the
great serrice wiid skie bas renudered herm

temeof h>ler peu thndCatholie readinggublic aowes Mre. Salier more than it
(as ever y-et renderedl ta hier; sud nowr

that she le uearing te close ni herm
eart bly' existence, it is oui>' ment that
sanie effort should be made ta reqaite
the obligations, it still oies hem. With
that aim ii iew thus Canadiaunimove-
met bafr the raisiu .f a testimonial
fond ta be presentel Llier lus heen in-
angu rated, sud il is la ba hopedl that the
maternent wIll prove succesful, so that
the aiged authoress may' be afforded an-
athler_ proof of tIc papular esteem sud
mîtiection whlerein she is held by lte
Cathoalics af thua country', whicb was so0
long te place ai her residence, and o!
that. Ganadian landl lu whichb the le.-
ctling y-ears ai ber useian su eaut il
le are being peaceably' passed. Skie

welîl deserves ait that ber admirera muay'
dio for ber, antd, do as much as they' may,
tIhey cannuot f ly repay' ber for hier self-
saciicing labars, IhaI _iwems atteniledl
wih aech good reuet, lImiteaIt ai them
Irishi exiles for whom, skie principal»y'
wrote ber thrilling sud instructive tales.

Sixty-Two Years Service.
On church parade at Woolwich lately

General Maurice handed ta Sergeant
Cornelius the " ineritorious" medal, and
in doing so spoke of the sergeant's won.
derful career, being referred to as the
" grandfather of the army," and witha
good deal of reason. le was born in
1816, and entisted in 1834. lie served
with bis regiment, the Bedfordshire, or
the 16tI Foot, . from 1835 to 1840. In
1855 he was discharged, and appointed
o the recruiting service. He was re-

cruiting in Leeds and Liverpool for the
Crimeai war and the Indian mutiny.
In May next te wili have completed
sixtI three years of service, durng

- which .hie naie has never once
- been inserted in the defaulter's
r- book. lie carries bis eighty. years
d well, and even now he May be seen on
i- duty, stanJing about all day, and walk.
e ing to and from his home, a matter of
r- seven or eigt miles. He came from
" Ireiand. He was exceedingly niodest
;' about the nunber of men he had enlist-

cd; he would only give approximations,
" about 200 ayear, he said. Forty years,
t even at this modest estiniate,.gives eight
y thousand men, or roughly eight strong
I reginments, a record of which nothing
r can give ine a better idea than the lact
w that the other day a fine Cri mean veteran
t on a pension slappe i Sergeant Curnelits
, on the back and asked if li e remembered
r enlisting him.
e The standard was higher when the
t srgeant started his enliting career; 5ft

Gin f"9r the infantry, and.IIt 7in for the
c civairy, instead of ft 4in and 5ft Gin.
i He has witnessed a great reduction in
i one clnais of recruit-the young man of
- good fanily who took the Queen's shil-
e ling. Twvo motives the veteran allowed
e cau'ed this. the first, failure to obtain a
d] living. resultingronm too good an educa-
s tion, and secondly, the desire ta become
h a sold'ier at any cost. The firet motive
r is counteracted, lie thought, by the
i greater number of positions a young
d mainmi>'ay now secure, the second by the
s \'olunteerservice giving an outlet for the
r iartial spirit. Sergeant Cornelius ad-
,- mitted that he coild telI a man's height
n at sight to within an eighth of ain inch,
s though to estiniate bis age was more
f ditlicult.-Freenan's Journal.
e ________

- A PECULIAR CASE.
r-
t
. A Y" inWonian (u La enver who Nvaiks

Su er Steep Around the city.

(From, the Denver Rte'ublican.)
t Neurologisis sd niedical men gener-

ally are awaiting with deep interest the
outeomxe of a systein of curative

- treatment somnaumbulist Annie Ros-
ina is bewng subjected to in the

r county hopital. This remrarkal4e
Plsleep iralker, iwiose unconscious jour

neynes about the city late at night
have made her a faniliar person t uthe
police and the public, has been in cus-
fody since Saturday evening. On the
order of County Paysician Cark, sh
was reniovedi roi Police Headquarters
to the hospital. The pre:autions taken
by the attendants of the latter institu-
tion ta keep her front going abroail dur-
ing lier active slumnbers are certain to
prove effective. She is kept all alone in

t a ward that is equipped with the mont
securelyiastenied windows and doors in
the entire hospital. Night and day a
nurse i within hearing of even ber

a slightest movenient.
r The physician is now studying ber

case with a view ta prescribing a regular
system of treatment. It is agreed by
the best neurologists in the city that
Miss Rossman is the most interesting
somnambulistic subject that ever came
under their notice. Her bistry since
she cane to Denver over two years ago
strongtv beare out this sweeping asser-
tion. She is now in ber 27th year, and
except 'for ber irrepressible tendency ta
activity while in the sleeping state aud
a sluggish circulation of the blood, ahe
enjoys excellent health. She ismof the
perfect blonde type, large of physique
and cornely of feature. When normal
her mentality is of a high standard, and
she is well educated. These attribuîtese
make lier an intenselv rare psychologi.
cal study, as somnambulists seldon pos-
sens them.

Although disinclined ta talk about her
affaire,st atenients made with much reti-
cence from time ta tinte at Police Head-
quarters by her have given the autbori-
ties a fair biographical knowledge of
Mies Rossman. Her home is in Pecola,
Kan.. where some of her relatives at
present reside. She also has a brother
living in Cheyenne. About eight years
ago Miss Rossman first became a aleep
walker. Sa far s can be learned the
malady had no definite predisposing
cause that its victim professes to be
aware of. In the early stages of ber
sonnambulismt Mies Rosentan was ant
attacked with frequency. It was only
after ber advent in Denver that.the dis-
ease assumed the intense phase mwhich
it now manifesta itself. The altitude
doubtles bas had a great deal te do
ititil develapinent. When she tiret
care hem Miss .ttassman entred ans o
the local business colleges, from which,
despite ber trouble, she was graduated in
due time. Her nocturnal travels. how-
ever, so exhausted her in mind and body
that she was unable te hold any I the
p aitionesithe obtained mare Ihan a brief!

Puing hem asay in te city she bas
heen counymed la ber home or la Cit>'
Hall b>' thte police an at least 150 differ- .
eut occasions. Exept once or trie, -
she wras neyer knownu to leave ber romm
until after midnight. Usuailly.she wan-
deredl about the business section of them
city', close te which she alwasys rather
wieely lived, until the police gaI ber.
Bhe walked straight aheadl. with au ta-
mnatou appearing stidea, untit some
startled citizen drewr the attention ef a
policeman ta ber. As a rule, the firet
persan whoa sw ber gare lthe alarmi toa
the ofticers.

Her appearauce iras quite enaughi te
catch the attention or even tLbe lest
observant pedeetrian. lu hem uncan-
acious preparatiaus for a nightly' ramble
as alwasys dressed in a gawn or
wrapper. Saometims she adldeil stock-
inga ta Ibis article ai apparel,
but was neyer known ta don either
shoes or headlgear. Thus attired',
hem expresionlese eyes ide open sud
hem loose hair tossed about ber neck sud
shoulders,e sie etstalked along, heedless of i
vehicles or other street obstructions.
like a spectre evolved from the mid-
ni ht atmosphere. More than one ter-,
ri ed citizen who saw her under thesek
cireumatances took ber for a veritable1
gbhost.

Wten spoken to she paid no attention.r
Her firat evidence of returning con-(
scioumness she manifested by feeling her
own p'rson with ber bands in a vague,a
tentative fashion as if the performancea
was inspired by an intelligence outside1
of ber body.

" The firet time Annie Rossman came1
under my care," said Police Surgeont
Mack, ".I wasted nearly an hur in try-c
frug ta rentore her to consciounees. I1
used every known means for that pr.d
pâse, but without the leat effect. SinceU

"Drawing to a close, and sorry for it,"
was the general renark heard at the
closeof lat Thursday's concert. Mr.P.J.
Gordon, the ever attentive chairman, as
usual, presided, and Miss Wheeler took
her place at te piAno. Programme-~
Miss R. Kennedy, Miss Payette and Mr.
A. Read, songs; Mr. Thon. Griffn, sea-
man, was applauded for bis song; Mr. J.'
Cowin, seaman, mouth organ ; Harry
Scott, seaman, song, and met with a
atorm of applause; Jas. Driscoll, a boy
esailor, gave sone good comie songs, and
pleased well; Geo. Juvin, seaman, recita-
tion; Mr..Jas. Milloy was good in song;1
Mr A. Wrigbt, seaman. song. During
the eveningMXr. J. J. Walsh, the worthy
chairman of the Sailoras' Club, and greati
lover of the cause, on behalf of the Club,g
delivered a mont interesting and able ad-a
dres, which was highly appreciated by

Saesthen I learned that she muet be allowed
ito wake of her own accord, as aide to
that end are of no avail whatever in ber
case. Her firet sign of awakening
comes when she begins to pas lier bands
over different parts of lier body. She
does thi .as if ber mind were trying to
puzzle out who or wh t she is in her
physical existence.

" When she became fully conscious
she never cuuld remember what she did
or where she had been while in the
sleep-walking etate. She always realizt d
ber position, however, and used to ask
where we had found ber, and what she
bad been doing Our answers caused
lier much apparent mortification. In-
variably she burst into tears and showed
every sign of the deepest distress.

"To niy questions about herself she
sometirnes gave intelligent and truthful
answers only half awake, but when
entire self-consciousnesa returned she
closed up as tight as a clam. I think
lier trouble is in part (lue to a sluggish
condition of the blood. When asleep
her face wias always deathly pale ad
cold,a s though the blo'd had ialmost
ceased to ecirculate in lier veins. She is
the m. st interesting and perfect son-
nambulistie subject I ever saw "

A glance over the police records shows
that Miss Rossman's attacks of somnam-
bulism have iitcreased steadily, both in
their 1reouency, and maignancy for the
past two years. When she firet appeared
she did little more than walk steadily
onward untit she fell into the hauds of
the police. Later on she grew adept.
in ber somnnanibulistic exploits, until
she could pick the lock of her room ex-
pertly, write aunintelligiblelegibleletter
and mail it, and do other things which
the normal person acconplishes only
when broad awake. One night about
four nonths agoshe wrotea letter to ler
brother in Cheyenne, and was about to
drop it in the regular ontgoing mail box
at the poast office when a policeman took
charge of her. Considering the condi-
tion under which it was written, the
sonnaumbulist's letter was a marvel of
chirography and composition. There
wias not a grammatical error to be found
in it, not an "V" without its dot or a

t " left uncrossed.
Very recently Miss Rossnian was coi-

pelled to get her livelihood by working
as a domestic servant. The family whiere
she was st eniployed had to let lier go
because the preinses were always open
to burglars at night when she was
around. No matter how well fastened
the doors and windows were, she made
her way out of the house every time
she was moved by the mysterious influ-
ences that control her to take a trip into
the night air.

At various times she caused herself to
be tied in bed. Then the doors were
locked and the windows barred, but
noverthelesa, when a somnambulistic at-
tack seized lier sie found her way o t
doors, never knowing how she managed
to loose ber bondsor find egress from ber
ciamber. It is said that sie one ime
purchased iron leg fastenings, but
whether she ever put them into use lis
not been ascertained.

Her crowning act of sub-consciousness
was compassed last Friday morning.
Along about the midnight hour she left
ber lodgings in the usual surreptiti us
manner, and walked Io the Union depot.
After hanging around the vicinity of
that building for awhile, she stalked to
the ticket agent's office, where she pur-
chased a railroad ticket to Cheyenne. It'
was only after she had fairly started for
the tracks that ber condition was notic
ed, and a telephone call sent to the Cen-
tral police station. That made her
fourth sleep walk within the seven days
of last week. The police matron sent
for County Physician Clark Saturday
forenoon, and it was decided to commit
the unfortunate young woman to the
huspital,

' CALLERS " NOT DESIRED.
A Writer's Keasons For Tlinkingm" Viita

Ing" Intolerable.

Of what earthly use is "company?» '
You probably see your neighbors once a
week, meeting them on the public high-
ways, and if you nod pleasantly and
speak a w ord or two of the weather and
of the health of the family, has not
everything been done that our necessities
require or formality can reasonably de-
mand ? If we have business or need in-
formation that othe eau give, utgo
and ask e! tbe=. Be brie!%but ta Ibhe
point, and, leavin with what is desired,
carry away also their blessing. To go to
another's house, to request of its in-
mates, one or all, ta sit lor balf an hour
or I nger snd hlsen ta your platitudes,
and-coming away--lie ta them about
a pleasant ea11, is intolerble. Yet there

Why should I leave mny occupation
be it l'oating even, sud give ai> atten-
Lion ta sanie man or wroman whbo ila
thought]ese enougb ta " call 9" The
actdating motive neyer appears. Much
fa spoken snd nothing said I receive
na worthy thougbt ta profit b>' or in.
crease the probability' of a beatific eter.-
nity'. The familiar wreli gnawed banena
ai doctrine fail 1from the devil's table.
Usually' I amn forced ta breathe aI snob'
a ime a gossip-poisoned atmosphere.
This "call" is another idesaio civility ,
and I anm campelledl, iL appears, to be a
victimu a! his or her whim. If! I refuse,
as I have done point blank, ta present
myself, I amn called a boor asud ail mnu-
ner cf ugily names.-Lippincott's.

GATHOLIC SEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

PoPULAR TI{URSDÀYMUSICAL UNIONS.

tities it causes a chronic cough and other
symptoms usually asaciated with con-
aumption.

4I wish," said Mr. Stormington Barnes,
that people, however muchi they may

be moved to indignation, would not
throw eggs."

"lYes," repied.the leading man;I "t's
a very bad practice. Even .if the egga
are very good to start with, th'e concus-
sion spoils them for culinary purposes."
-WashingtouStar.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

With Bood' Baronpa
raSales Talk," anda.

show that this medi-
cine bas enloyed publie confidence sud
patronage to a greter extentthan accord-
ed any other proprietary nedidine. ThIL
is simpty because it possesses greater
merit sud produces greater cures than
any other. It is not.what we say, but
what Hood's SarsaparIlla does, that tele
the story. Al advertsements of Hoo's
Sarsaparilla, like Rood's Sarsaparilla it-
oeli, are honest. 'We bave never decelved
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit,sla why the people bave
abiding confidence ln It, and buy

Hood 's
'Sarsaparilla,

AImost to the exclusion of ait others. Try t.t
Prepared only by C. l. Hood & Co. Loiweli, Mass.

ar lhe mnly pils to take
ooed'S P1lls wab lHooWs sarsaparmla.

the large nuaber of soamen present, and
was loudly applauded ai times. Mr. P. J.
Gordon, concert chairman, responded at
length, on the noble work so well done
by Mnr. Walsb, and renarked! that lie was
sure that every seanian that camue into
port appreciated the zealous chairnian
of the Club. This closed a most enjoy-
able entertainnment. The closing and
farewell concert will take place next
Thursday evening, and promises to be a
great success, as several of our leading
artiste of the city are expected ta take
part.

Mr. P. J. (ordon, chairman of the con-
cert coammittee, lias received froni Rev.
Father Ambrose, Franciscan Father,
a very nicescelectionofsailors'songs for
the seamen, Iwhicli are highly appre-
ciated by theni. The Rev. Father takcs
a great intereat in the welfare of the sea-
men. The comumittee returns thankes
for his kindness.-F.C.L.

ARMLESS ARTISTS.

Pain ers WhoUave Doue ExcellentWork
WitIh Theirleet.

A Cincinnati Enquirer reporter was
strolling along a prominent thorougli-
fare on Walnut Hill the other day,
when lie came upon a business room that
was being reumodelled and improved pre-
paratory ta occupancy. The carpenter
who was doing the work was s one-ariîed
man, and not only umanaged his lîatchet
and saw skilfully, but was quite intelli-
gent in conversation. He did not appear
to bemoan the fate that hail depriveil
him of a good strong arn but regarded
it wvith the air of a philosopher. He said
that he was cnt the only one-armed car-
penter in Cincinnati-Lhat le knew of
four or tive others.

Another onearmedi mami familiar ta
residents of the bill whose mtisfortune
would seem to intefire with his vocation,
but does not, is the driver of one of the
big ail tank waggons. He does every-
thing required of a man with two arms
in such a position, from driving the
team ta measuring out the oil and deliv-
ering it ta bis custorners.

Judging from the following instances
publis e in an Englih joirnial, it woutild
seeni that the absence of one, or even
both. arms, need no ainterfere withl one
earning one's bread and butter:

"One of the leading Belgian artiste ofi
the present day is a gentleman who, in
default of arma, painte with lis foot. His
naine is Febu. He lives at Antwerp,
where he bas a spacious atelier in the
market place.

"i He uses bis supple feet, without any
apparent effort, a open bis color box,
clean hie brushes, net his palette and ar-
rangebis writing materials. He paints
with surprising swiftness and delicacy
of touch. It inay be said of hiai, too,
that he writes an excellent foot. One of
bis friends says bis writing is as bold,
free and flowing as any handwriting with
which he is acquainted. He is, more-
over, a man o gentle nature, courtly in
manrner, of highly cultivated intelli-
gence, sd ne sengtgiug in speech
tIa luappeamauce.

" Early ru the present century there
flourished another armless artist, a lady
named Hawlin, who, beside painting
very tolerable pictures, learned ta do
with ber toes a variety of interesting
and ingenious things-cut out watch
paper and tIhe like She grasped an
monkeil ber sciissome lu moune way lIaI
has never been explained.

" Miss Biffin mas ouI>y a tri Ils less un-
fortunate. She mas bor without tocs or
bauds, sud without an>' more arm Lhant
mas represented b>' a stumap cut short
above Ibm elbowr. Yet she managedl toa
make for kitel nant couiforta.ble living in
Lhe artistic iwa'.

"She psintednuiinisîaturewihexquisiite
nestnesasuad accuracy' sud addled te this
b>' cutting ont paper profites with lime aid
ai hem mauth, a pair ai scissors sud ber
tira little atumpa. The Earli of Marton
employed hem to paint sanie porItraits -
for liai, sud inroîrduced her ta Lhe notice .
ai rayalty', whIo also pastronizedl hem sud
put ber in Lhe ira>' ai obtinming ail-
vauced tessons in paiuting Ironu une ai
île foremoset men ai te day. H-e also
[gave ber a small1 pension, wih Lhe nid
of which aIe set up as s regumr .proies-
sioal. Site fel lu love snd married, but
camried an ber work, snd was alwasys
known under hem maIden unme"

* Paper of Cigarettes.
Ibm British Medical Journal sas tat

the paper used in mn> brande aI cigar-
eltes rmade inm Englandi cna arsenic.
When arsenic is inhaled in smali quan- By Mail
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Our New Winter Price ist. No.

now ready and we will mail one fr
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for one.
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Ladies" Sid Gloves.
4-Button Tan Kid Glovea........
4-Button Shopping Kid Gloves.
7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves.......
4-Button Fine Kid Gloves... ..... k
7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves.......
4 Stud Fastener Kid Gloves. .....
4 Button French Kid Gloves. ...
7-Hook Lacinr Kid Gloves . ...- u

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ki Glove Novelties.
Pandora Vrist Shopping (;lov-..
4-Button Black White Stitching.
4 Button White, Biack Stitchie..
2-Stud Derby Kid Gloves.......
6-Button Fancy Stitchin........&1i,-
4-Pearl Bitton. Heary Make.
2-l>earl Clasp Kid Glove.........

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

Ladie Winter Gloves.
.2-StuMdK iove, Fur Top...............
4-Stud Kid Glove, Plain Top...........j
.-Stud Kid Glove. Fur Top.........
Close \vrist Kid (love, Lined..........
Close \\rist Kid Glove, lned.
Close Wrist Kid Glove, Fur Top...a.
Russi Leather Glove, Lned Fur...:
Real Fur G aloes and Mitts up t'J.--1lIQ

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ld.

Mens White Shirts.
A quarter of a.century's experience

has perfected us in r.1l the details of
Shirt Making. Shirts niade hy the s,
Carsley Co., Ltd., are

THE 310ST RELIABLE,
TH E MOST COMFORTABLE,
THlE BEST FITTING,
THE BEST WVEARING,

SHIRTS MADE,
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Dress Shirt Prices.
Men's Drees Shirts Reinforcedf.
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced.1.0
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced.S 5
Men'e Dress Shirts Reinforced...$1)
Men's Dress Shirts Reinforced. .5

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

U7nlaundered Shirts.
Men's Unlaundered Shirts........
Men'sUnlandered Shirts....'........
Men's Unlandered Shirts............35c
Mcn's Unlaiundered Shirts.............4c

THE S. CARSL0Y CO., Lti.

Gent's Driving Glovos.
2-Putton Tan I)og@kin................oc
-Button Tan logskin.............$1.00

2.Button Tan Dogskin...............$150
1-Stud Tan Kangaroo...........$....1 25
1-Button Tan Antelope.............81.30
1.Stud Buck Palms........................$1.80

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

Boys' Tweed Suits.
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$1.70
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$2.15
Boys' 2-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$3.15
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...2.20
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suita...$2.30
Boys' 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits...$3.00
Boy's 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suite...$5.50

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Boys' Winter Overcoats.
Boys' Heavv Tweed Overcoats........11.10
Boys' Heavy Tweed Overcoats........$1.35
Boys' Heavy Tweed Overcoats........$1.0
Boya' Heavy Tweed Overcoats. 250

THE S. CARSLEY CO Ltd.

Men's Winter Overcoats.
Men's Meltop Overcoats.............$8'î5
Me n's Freize Overcoats............9.45
Men's Beaver Overcoats.........10.00
Men's Tweed Overcoats..........33
Men's Rigby Overcoate............$14.00

TEE S. CARSLEY 0O., Ltd.

Meu's Pants.
Men's Tweed Pants..................99c
Men's Tweed Paute..................L29
Men's Tweed Pants...............2.25
Men's Tweed Pants............*...3.75
Men's Tweed Pants...............5.00

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

& eminer.
The S. Carsiey' Go., Ltd., is now a'

regular department store, and aron
aother tbinigs antI Tes snd Gaffeseto very'
superior quality,.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.


